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Funding Aqreement 

'fhis F'ullding Agreement (Agreernent) is entered into by the l-loyt Arboretum Friends lìounclation, the
 
City of Portlartd, by and through its Portlancl Parks & Recreation (PPR), the Japarrese Garden Society of
 
Oregon (.lapanese Garden), World l"orestry Center, the Oregon Zoo, anrJ the Portland Children's
 
Museum. collectively "the Parties". 

Recitals:
 
Wllereas, all ol'the Parties operate withiu Portland's Washingtcln Park and conprise a clestinatioll calnpus
 
for visitors alld residents of the region,
 

Whereas, the Parties all clesire to collabolate on issues that affect guests, emplclyees ancl volunteers, and 

Wltereas, these elltities voluntarily f'ormecl a coalition lòr plarrning allcl mutt¡al benefìt called the
 
WashiLrgton Park Alliance (WPA);
 

Whereas, in order to pay lbr advertisilìg, cor.r'ìrnunications and other pro.jects clf interest to all the parties, 
the WPA charges an aullual fee tcl all its members. 

Agreed: 

l. 	 'fenn: '[his agreement is efl'ective July 1,2010 and willtenninate on.lúne 30,2015, unless 
termillated earlier, in writing, by the parties or supplantecl by a new agreen'ìent that adclresses 
collaborative decision rnaking, joint lunding of pro.jects and resource slraring. 

2. S-e*¡'vices Provided: Each parly agrees to an anrrual contribution to find pro.iects and initiatives 
rlutually determined by the lnetnbers of the WPA and for the rnutual benefit of its melnbers. 

3. 	1\r.¡U¿lÇqntribution: 
a. 	Irach parly agrees to contribute $2,000 an'ually, upon invoice. 
tr. 	'l'he.lapanese Garden will annually invoice all parties by August I't. 
c. 	-l-lre 

Japanese Garden will collect and hold the WpA funds. 
cl. 1-he.lapanese (iarden will disperse funds in accor<lance with WPA direction. 
e. "lhe.lapanese Gardetl will keep an accountingof how funcls were spenlancl, upo¡ request, 

provicle a copy to each ol'the parties. 

4. 	 'l'ermillation-fbr Convenierlce. Any parly nray withclraw fìorn this Agr.eement at any tilrie lry
providing thirty (30) days written notice to thc other parties; however, annual fèes will not bL 
rel'uncled. 

5. 	 lìunclirtg Lirnitations. Each party's obligation to contlibLlte set lòrth in herein is sLrbjeot to ancl 
conditioned Llpon a deternrination by said party that funils are available l'or that purpose. 'ì'he 

determinalion to contribute shalf be made annually at each party's sole cliscretion 

6. 	 Recprd:ke-gping. 'fhc.lapanese garden shall nraintain and retain allfiscalrecorcls relating to this 
Agreetnent 1'or a period ol'three years after termination of'this Agreenrent, <lr such longeì.period
Íìs lnay lre recluired by applicable larv and in accordance with gencrally acceptecl accoJntirrg 
principles. 'lhe parties agree that each party shall h¿rve access to such fiscal rccords and otñer 
books, c{ocut.ttetrts, papers, and writings that are pertinent to this Agreement to perf'ornt 
exalllinations and aLldits and make copies, excerpts ancl transcripts. 11 is also ackllowledged a¡d 
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agreed that, irl the event ol'any audit arising out of or related to this Agreerneut, the party 
requesting documents shall retain such copies of documents. 

Documents. All records, repofts, data, writings or media that are prepared or clevelopecl in 
connection with this Agreentent will co-owned by among others, the City of Portlancl and the 
Oregorr Zoo and Metro and therefore may be subject to the Oregon Putrlic Recorcis Act. 

Hoyf Arboretum Friends Fdn. City of Portland - Parks & Recreation 

By: 
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Date: /2^ î ^/O Date: 

Metro- Oregon Zoo 
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